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ANOTHER 45 SHOTS FIRED 
MILLION LOSS AT -'.RESIDENCE 
! FOR ·cANAOAl UlffE!fREMIER 
OT'rAWA J ~Tb 11 I .. BELFAST, J uno 20-Shots werol 
. une - - c ' rectors di d • -tin ocnr Slormoot Cnsllc, 
or the C'nnndlnn Oovernruent Morch- P re t >' . Id . hos d f 
nnt ·:1rnrlno recommended lhnt lit,., tho oCClclal ;,cs Jenee, purcbl he Solr 
the Ulsler , rem er n w c r 
cnpltnl cost or G4 VC'llscts be writ tr C 1 d f l k th Ir ' down h'om $73,000,000 lo $:?8 000 000 Jrunes rn g on w o oo up e ' 
f $191 7 ' ' r cstlcnce ror tho first limo Inst etcn· I or rom per ton to $ 5 
1 
• 
•· In~. Officials nro rellccnt, but It ls 
· . . o>--- bcllC\'Cd nn nttnok on tho cnsrle was l 
Postponing Statement I rrustrntcd bY tile gunrd. 
LO~DON, Jun~Wlnston Chur-1 Canadi~itics 
ri1111 told tho House or Commons to : 
dny that the present tlmo was lnon· l OT"l'A WA June !!0--Conacrvatlves 
porume for n discussion on lre lnml united with• Lll><'rnls to-dn to deftnt 
null n11ked the !louse lo nnow h im ro d d by 1, I · nn nrncn ment 11nonsore y rogres· 
rcserve a ny atntemcnt ho would l'llve 10 reduco ti proposed BrlUeh hn ,.c made on Th11l'!ld;1y until n Inter r11 
11 
lotk 
date. · pre c rcnco on 1 an ·cts. 
---01---
Floods Damage 
Will Go On Dock 
lfhc Mbpleclnwn snlle1l ror :\Jon· 
LAREDO, Tex:i11, June :?O 11un1l· treat nt noon today nnd 11·U1 not 
retls of ~lcxkians wcrt' rentll.'retl ties - return here for s ix or eight weeks.' 
lltute. l!rorcs o! housci1 wns hcd nwny, :is she will go on dock there ror 
1 
nnd much live 11tock !Ml when tho repairs nnd S<'Dcrnl OYerhnullng. I 
lllo Crnndc renchl!d tho crl.'st or rorty 1 The n ext stcnmer or tho Canadian 
f11•e fed hC'rc to-day, nml snrc11d o\·c r . "teRm!!hlp line to len\•e Montrcnl for I 
the IQ\\' lylnt: country. h\•ro wll bo tho Monon. bringing pas· 
----o scnger11 and Creight. I 
Pro-Treaty Wins 
\V cathcr Reports 
Ut:m.1~. J un<' 20- r'orty-four Conll St>nl Cove.-Wlnd Enst with fog. 
tion Pro-Treatr members nnd twenty Xo tl-c. 
fh•e conlltlon Rl'puhllcnns hn1·e been Lillie ~ny l slan<ls:-Llght East 
elected to the lrls h Pnrtlnment, ne- wind. cloud)• ; no lee. 
1.ordlng to latest returns. l F'lowcr's Covo:-Modcrnte Enat 
. C , wind, dull with ra in; no Ice. 
ountess Defeated : 
I ('II\ '!~KATI. J ne 21- A movemen' 
DUBLl~.-Junc 20-ln the Iris h e lec has been launched hero to rua Preal· 
Ilona lo Dublin City thl' Republlcnos dcm Lewis of the l\tluo Workeri1. fof 
lost rour sen1t1 to Independent sup- ! prcshtcm of lhc American FMeratlo:i 
port,ers oT th\l Treat)'. Countess l\lnr- j or Lnbor. tho11i;h I.owls hns decla re.! 
klevlcz wns derco.ted. he 18 not n cnndldato. 
OF THE FISHERMENS 
ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESDAY, 
... 
LO~DON. Jane !l-War bu brokC'll 
out between Jluaala a11d Aftban!atlul 
aa a reault of anU-Bol1beTlat moTe· 
ment ID Turkeetan. 
' LO!'o-OON, Jane !1-The city wa1 In 
gllla a ttire to-day to welcome th .. I 
I Prince or Wates who 11 due here, bay.
1 Ing reached P))'mouth '•'llterda)' o.ft11r com.plellng 40,000 mne~ or bis third 
tour as imperta l amba111ador extraor 
dlnarr. 
DUBLIN, Jno 21-Enklne uauaert, 
a 1trong opponent of t.be trea~ wy · 
dehaled In lf.11daH-'.Cf~ ...... 
where Coloran and fl'rarett, botJa Lallorf 
oaoaor= 01:10 01:10 01:10 c: . allCl Byrne, panel trea~te. ... ,. Jhc~I 
TR.Vi'EL. · CE. •• • 1 ~Pro. pa~nmd0a0~-~d~raJppod.r•'!r1~~or tb 10ofj ifll' Newfoundland toasts the Prince of Wales, Born June 23rd., 1894. ..- - DV - r T ................. ID DubJI" CoDDIJ.I 
~l'E 0 Newfoun. dlanders At 1 1
1
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Annual Report Canadian v.•he re Utere wer(I contesta Friday, nr-, 
N 1l "J teen ho.vo already boen declared de· (To the Editor) St It nee nnd this year r ecch·ed th~ I ational 81 ways teated. Result. announced to-day show I 
.Dnr Slr,-Anutber C'ollegc )'Car i<t d e.11reo or Uacholor Schmtn. removnl or best known peraonalltles In 
OYe'r. and the boys nod 11lr111 hnve telL Alborl E. Cn,·o, another St. John'i. 0 . ,. , TOllO~TO, .Jane 21- The Ann•l re• nU Elrennn and po1u1lbJ, errecu or, 
tor tho eummer vacation. Some hn,·.1 Lio), 111.;o r,cched his corllnrntc In porl or the Canadian NaUonal Ball· their derents are being •ldel)' dhicul'·j 
completed their collc:go trnlnlns nnd Ap11llcd Sclcnt'e. We ho110 to bn,·e him •. .• 1 d b . • sed or s ix 11.omen membort1 all I .. b I I I I • \" I I h I t • \\llf .. "~llf'u- O· 1.11 II om1 J:l'OS8 tarn- . • I 
"' II taae t c.> r P aces n t 10 . T" e, w I us oga n nex ycnr . lni:s Increased br one mllUon last nntl-t rl':lty, only Mnry MacSwlne.r sur· 25c 
Per Po od 
wldtt World," othor1 will return to tho J nlk Fl l\tonuel. or Ootwood. nrl<1r felU' with passengers reedpts down vlved In tho contest• and Mrs. Kate : 
old halls 01tah1 10 linh1h their 11t11dles. two ye:\!'$ nt Mt. Alll!lon. reoeh·cd hli d halt L d lrelgb& O'Calln11:han who waic r<ltumed 110• Quite n few 1tude11t11 from Nov.•rountl· ccrtlRt·nte In Applied Science. "J oel." 1'n an one • 1.. per cent. "11 • d •-•& opposed Mr• Penn" who"" two soon I 1 .. .. renmuo up ... _ per cen . e~ e1JCJ · .,. .,, ..-~and each yoa.r Outl ~. 1elr wny to .t 101 ntso did hl1:1 bit •luring tho wnr. nntl on 0 eritlon'I 18 sixteen •Dllon re- were executed f6r taking part In thl' p k g · Coll<'i;o on tho 11111. Tho rouuw In~ we nro11hesy for him n V('r)' SllCCU3Srtll JI r "·. ~lf'r we•I( rebellion Wllll defeated In I ac a e 
I I II I t ll U ll •e • , r 1 1 1 1 1 ., , k ducect br Ila.II fro• preT ops rear. ,. • 1 . rei·c ve! c JI omn.'l 11 10 1 ' rsi.~ 11 urc n 1sc 1os ... n \\Or . Count)• Dublin. ~.. ~'''''~'' 
Conrn<'nllon. As :i result or faithful work t he rol· The Pre!lld~fs report AJ'I l)'Stem .r -
Reginald C'. White. or Twlllins;nl'!, towing non!I ond daughters of Terr:t Ill Jn bttln coodJIJon lban eter be· _ _ _ _ . . _ 
rcrelvtd his Theologlcnl C'crtlnc:110 "' Nf\v:i. roun1l tholr nomes In the prlzo! fore. I··-··-···· 1ho Theolos;lcnl Cunrncntlon In Aprl: 11!1t: I o • __ 
n o a lso rccelvc1l tho 01.'~ee or Onchcl· Russell nnt1eow Memorial Prize, DUBllfN, Jane !l- Res11ll11 ~f tile 
or or Art!I nl tho Unh•crslcy Convoc:11- vnlue $20.00, hlghct1l lll:Utdlns In no- f'lectlons are sUll Incomplete and • · .• 
lion. During hlR Ovt' ycurs nt M:. llg lous ~lucnllon. wn11 awarded M final figures In some fmportaat eon· NOTICE ! 
Allison "Ret;" hna "mode good." Not Roglnnld c. Whlto, Twllllngatl!. stJlue.n~s wlll not be auonncell • • 
onl)• hn11 he mnhttalnod a high stnnd· nuv. A. B. Jllgi;lnl!' prize, vnlne $lJ . aalll 1\ednt!Sdar arternoo~ Jnclnd· . 
artl lo his 11t11dle11. huL ho hos been n ror h[J:hest slnndlns; In Srsic.moth.: Ing all n11eonl~8lt!d entA, ,re1111ts are • 
leadt'r In colloi;o work. Ho wo11 pre11;. T heolor;y. was nwnrdC'd to Wllllnm s In t':l"O oi onf' hundred mem!>en. Of • 
dent or the Theologlrnl Society ln ht'I Howell. Cnrhoncar. 1 thcl48 pro-treatr ,panel woa tJalrtr l 
aopbomoro ycnr. nnd In his senior YC'nr lllbhcrt c. Lnwrence DursorA. vnlu'l nnd 11nrontf'lltt'd l'f'Alll 1tlfe fhf'HI • 'I 
he hn!I tho honor to be tho Editor ot $GO.OO, for hlghct1t atnndlng In nret total to daU! of f ort.r senll. AnU· 
tho C"olleAe pnper. "The Argosy:" Next YC'nr . WOii nwnrded to John T. Clnrl:u. Trtalr Panel .8UrrlYed. e•Dtt!ri In., Newltl!O odland Government . 
yctlr ho Intends srieciul12lns In roll~- FrC'r<hwntor. lblrfffn seals wbteb Jrltfl aeelam .. ! · 
101111 oducntlon ·nt Boston Unlveralty . John Scnly Prize. \'Oluo $10.00, ror 110118 Jffflll tbem u.rn,. Saeee!!SH • Coa Mall Ser·rl·e • 
I Those or us who know "Reg" eccl suro h1Ahe8t sl4ndlng In Old ond ~cw of dndept!Ddf'nts lane lllH alfeet.ed Wl'-thnt be will not only ~o credit to hi~ Tc&to.ment History, was awnrded to Antl-Tl'Mt1 l'aaelbta far mon tle1'ertl Alma Mnter. but 0180 10 the lnnd or J ohn T. Clarke, Freshwater. Ir &ll1n olbeni. All told of nm bH· 'I 
his birth. Mnri;orct Horn Sinnott Prize, valu'l drt'd f'IH'ted 11eveat1 11a11port Tr.atr 
.Miss Rhyna. G. CnrlJs, or Sl John'!<, S30.00, for highest atondlng In Eni;ll1h and thirty oppose It. No me•"ber of 
dnui;hter of Rev. Dr. Curtis, Snpcrln· 1 w118 nwardcd to 1181-1 l\fnbel Cobb.' tile ProTl,lonal Gonnaeat, IO far, 
t endcnt. or MeU1l>dl11t Schools, rcoelverl Grand Fnlli. hall gone down to defat. 
tho degree of Bnchelor of Arl.8, with Tho Sophomore Engilah Prize 11•011 -- I 
I honors In LnUn. Ptfl88 Curtis look 3l~ ownrdcd to Miss R411len Lodge, et. Business men who want acth•e part as a membor or tho Glrl11 J ohn'll 1 fi hi I d • i fDebo~ln11: Tenm which defeated the Prl~ Of $10100 ror hlghoat Btandlnr; pro ta e resu ts a vertise n 
1 Olrls Debating Team or Acadia Uni· In Greek 1 was 11warded to Samuel I. THE ADVOCATE. . 
·1·veralty. Murley, Cre11ton. 
' Mls.11 May Maddotk. or Carbon'e11r, A prize or the value or'fS0.00 otrer· 
.uphold Ute honor or her home town ed ror the Theological etadent. on tht> 
when al llle Con•ocatfon 11he received A.r'f r~unie, taltlns at leut. four aub· 
Ult De~ree or Bachelor or Art• wlt!J fo!'tll on 1hal coane. tor blcheat aYer-
llOiton In mathl malloa. oge In a ll aubJecu taken, wu awr.rd&l1 
: Jut WOOd1. of St. John'11. rocelve.l to 81\muet J. Muri!!)', Creston. 
&be degTee Of Bachelor or Sc.lence. with ONE OF TERRA NOVA'S SON~ 
~~onota Jn pb11lc1. "J aek" not. 0011 &fount Alll1oa .Unlnnft7. 
"'lllade a Ooc1 record at Ill. AllllOD. 
bat be atao h11 a •u record of wblC'ti Sarln'llle, KB .. 
all Newfoundlanden are proud. Hfl May ll4lb, 1122. 
will make lood anywhere ~ bl• 
Reid's Ships 
!fho Argyle left Flat laland 10..iO 1 
a.m. reaterdar, going weal. 
The Clyde left 8 . W. Arm '1.40 LIU 
re,terda1. outward •. 
Tbe Glencoe arrtTecl at Port au~ 
DHQUQ 9 p.m. J•terda)'. Ballfnl t.o-
1 d~·. 





m 9 .... rrtdaf, 
col1119 rrteDda will follow hi. career W11 are a1waJ11 ,...,..... a., ~ 
0 Limited. With. IJ'Ml deal or Interest. p)J BID H ..... 1AIClr n .... •tid Dii:~5!5!E!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!5E55!!!!!!!!!5!!!!!~ I , Crrll Parlin•, or Bl Joha'a. lut )'NP • .,.._. at lllci8~ UDI• 
The Home arriYed at Humbermoutll 
10.oir Lm. 1eeterda1. Ufllns tod11. I 
The Kl'le antwed at Port au Bu-
quea 7.lll a.m. · I 
Tbe Mal1kolr arrlnd n Port Union 
.::•o omo omo omo "'91Yed ~ eenUldate in Applied PwWllMlts (Wet..,, JAIL 
i· . t 
1.10 Lm. J 
• t .,, 
.. 
WARNING! Say "Bayer" buy Aspirin. 
Unless you se the·name "Bayer" on tab , you are not get· 
1ing Aspirin .1t all. ~ccept (;mly_ an "unb keh package" of 
"Bayer Tablets qf Aspinn, " which contains d ectio11s and dose 












Mills o(th~ Gods · 
OrA 
Randy ''Bayer" bosca or 12 tablet.a-~ bottles of 24 O.D 100-Druggbt.. 
A•Plrln I• th~ 1,,.11,. mark (r~sl.IHtred Ill Ca.nod") or J'lay<1r .\Ian ~"re of Moao-
•« •h:achlotor or ib.IJ.,J'll<•(hl. \\'blla 11 lo w <1ll known that A• P n rnq•n• Dant CllD.., '°\ 
man11,ractur.-. t o an1•t tha public •lfl'lntl lmltatlona. tht Tatih•LI " ll,<r Compaay I . 
1'1111 i.o 110.,,~d with their setncral t naClo mark, thu lloycr Leslie Jauallij 
''Oh. yea; 1~ ... 
S. ·t 0· th T •ttemational · nn•I religious' cduca on and e.angcl- back several '&iu.." lX ec LI · • lsnL I •Yoa muat be ffl7, 
Sunday School Convention P •. ltl t w 0 1 ompson Ohio I "Ye11, I thlak I am; re. en · · 1 ' wen· Jiii I IUPPGM I 
•\mcrlcn·s .. realest Sundny Scltonl Sl.:itc Unlwmilty, Col bus. 18 chnl:--1' H~ atui 1laba at b9" ~ 
• ,. 111:-.n or tho Genera I C uvenllon ('ow ~-;y; 
Convention Id ~elm; st~l:'.Cfl fol' Co~- mlttt'I'; Dr. Mnrlon Ll\w cocc, ('Ommll- flguro i i llO 1llaht Uial n ;. 
\"<'t.111011 !Intl, Knn~:ifl City, Ml :~011. " l l.i~ (;9 icritl St'c·rornry lntcrn:itloun, tllfClcult to realise lutr 40~ ~ .. m June '.!1-!?7. l!l:?:!. when the Sl~tt'enrn R:tmt:1r S··hool A'l~oei:i tlon , Is est>cm· four miles. The Wom&D he liao1n~:f<:, 
Jmern:i1!rn!ll Sund:i)' Sd1ool l onvcn tfl•o t1ctrm1rr. :uut Dr. L:tns lni; F . would h:avc a nt at the mere tllousbt llufllta"'°'~ ~· MJili; ~ .W, 
11011 cx11c· .t 1 to wckorut' ~,·er !I.COO :::..r :th St. l,'.lnln. Mis!!ourl. is record or such nn uudertaklns. I~· wttlioat a ~ awbilS 
t!cl<!~a:<:4. rcprc;en1t11r: l.G71,C!l& Suu · 1 .. • ': l" . J "l think to-morrow ii colas to be IAll oTer, ucl the boats DOM la JObit· Ht ... u4 
.• h 1 11 , :i.crc .• rl . '"• •---' I tl:iy ~.llool ofiicer.t anu tent ors atl< • a flue day," be .aay1, looltluc up at .... to &aDG. hllML ~!!!~~ 
l:?,C:lC !! IC v1111lh1 from all purl!! or Lho The pr<1i:rnm Is now nbont complul · the cloudless aky with a bualaeu-lUt• 1 Yorlre loolra at Portmarta, -.Jeep la · "It· .... 'a llaame to come la" ha 
( uu•·NJ s 111ie11 :rntl C~ntln to c:cle'1rntc <.'Ii ::i.ml do!cs:atct1 nre reglstorlng ::: nl:. !tho mooall;;ht, recreUull1. 114)'1 "but aeTer mind. per1aa~--" '. 
the n:0r::111i; or 1he r torn:illon:il S11n. 1 1•1 :·;::r 1111niho:'!J. Thp ron\·ontlon w ' • " Yes " son Leslie 01 If ehe were "Tbal'• the wont of belag thofQqh 11 ;tops not dal'lag to " ftDlah t?le 
tiny- Si;!!ool Co1111cll " E\'an;;cllcnl Uc m~rk the b!?i.inn}r.g of I\ new ~rnl 1~ Clrst c~usln to the ~lcrk or the wea- ly hnpp1 and comfortable," he aaya. ec~ttace 'but he feel• u If he would 
11ominallon!! 11110 on,c i:real unlllo.1 ::ell~~~s Pd~icntlon In tho n tc the .r " ll"s going to be tine to-mor- " It nlwa.ya comes to nn end and chccrfuli,. ,;IYe half the amount of 
body o! :ill Sunday SfhOOI workers h'> 1 S1. l •.. and < nnutln. 
1 ro,·:." )"OU have to como bllclt. Wbat a tho . chock In his pocket for 111cb 
lie known :1!! "The l ~lcrn:nional ~·u11· 1 ' _0 j " Well, then," ho SllJ'I, "I'll tl'J' and pace we uo going, too!" he adds, i.1- auc.thor anll In tho A'1!0 comp:iay. I 
J :iy School Council o~ llcllglmis Edu· I 'V11atc,,er ~OU \VA NT YOU gel eomcthln~'lp.tl drl~o my cousin mollt In a tone of complalnl I Tb y 18 mply the · atrel't all-<'ntl~n:· Th~ r:;ene'.:111 thl'l~C of I ll~ , ln~j' have f>y reading a~d O\"Cr to-wbn~ ~~::'.·~11jne or the "The wind la With UI," AY8 Leslie. -ent. :11~:: th<>/ go 11~ it they .. eo tho I 
COO\ cnllon '~ lll ho Dulhlln,., T~cth I rnurnr the ~w ANT ADS. m placer· .... I . I 'I 1hould lllte to 1ta1 at Port.marl• crippled ''llr. Temple" leaning ngalnat 
er." tbr1111~h ~he h!>mc, the churrt.; the EVENING ADVOCATE. I "St. Martin." • • • . anti buy a boat.: be aa11, after a mo- tho door of :Marine Villa. 
cora rnunlty , :'\orth Amerl<'n. tho \\ orlJ ' •. T 1 ,_ h b t l . "It Id be 
· "'· 1 Ji·st ~, one. · Ya.. he "l\'.Or&t of t .., t at e- n\eD or \\O. wo11 Yery 1 Nia keen eyes rest upon thom both FlcJtl. reorganlznllon anti co-opcrnt on. • IAJ 1 ntcnn my cou1lu DDd not Bl Mnr· Jolly... . l l a t ood t - ~1 
\ • • • 1 .,.__.,,, , g -ua 11rw y. ~!!!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'!~~ . Un-so soon geta bored If he huu't Lcsllo 1mlle1. I '"\Vhere have you been?" he D1k11. 
. 
1 
some one more amualng than 1 am "lt la not nlwaya fine eYen at 'Wbero you ough~ to hnvo !>eon. 
Mr. 
Dutpdrt 
J " Customer: Dj~~~:::::~~~~:g::[ll~~~~ : lo keep bis c;ompany you aee, he'1 DD Portm:irf11," Oho ,,'l)'a. l"Sol!\etm~i Dolph,'" replies Yorke. "On llu1 . ., 
V! •. a th N t. al Way ~I fnvnlld. n.nd •ci:otchety." tho W:lYCI are mo•mtala high, and wutcr. You can' t Imagine, what It lfl I ~ I e a 100 • •·ootl \fcllO\\"!" murmurs Leslie. the sea ruDB up OYer lhe quay aa tr like." ' a ON'T you rcme:r.-
"And yet bo la *o kind aad 1eaenni1," It meant to r.aah the Tiilage away." . "OJ1. yes, I cnn" saya tho duke. ber the never fa~. I aho add• na Ille think• of the fifty "Well, I aboutda't mind that," he "But J nm- too old for mooolh;ht ~ ing rlye, the en-!"J J)Ouoda he ha• siYeD f01' the "picture.'' rcmuketl. "l woud9! why one llYell 114ns. 1 nm a. day-bird. Ha\·o YNl , !'l <luring qualities ~ I "\'ea, ' ladeed' .. be aueata. "Tbe la LondouT One 18 always grunting cnJoyetl It, :O.llBJ Leslie?" I j h beat fellow ~t 9Tff drew breath, for at anll 1W.1lng It, Dnd yet. one hangs "Look hero, Dolph," anya Yor1'.:. ~ We~e in the black and 
!n? I •II hlai whtma &lld fancies aad he on there." He 1lgha Inaudibly .. he with affe¢tC(l 'tnrclessness. " What ~ bl UC serges }'OU got 
~' can't help haTlag those, JOU k.Dow. thinks of Wbllt It must be to-algbt, do you llllY to driving out to n plt1C" ~ r b r t ~ He would lllre to so to St. Martin to- 111.·ltb fts tovcrsh cro'!l"d, Its glnrJn~ called '3t. Mortin to·morrow? t'rn 'f rom US C Ol'C t tC: 
morrow, eQeala1b' If ·,.ou-do 1011 llsbu, Its yelllug cabmen and at.rug- i;oln~ to try nnd pcraundo lllffa J,.c11llc ~ w:ir? Yes, certainly! 
tblak w coald persuade ,.oa and Mr. cling horaea; thlnka of tbe tolly, Hd, nnd her rather to show ua tho wny." , \V/e can give you the 
IAilfe .0 aaeampanJ UST" nlna! tbo Wlckedrtelll, and gl1nce6 al 'fho duke IOOkl Ol bcr. ,-;: ~lhlm almoat ~rtt- the lo•el>-, peaceful face. above him ·1 ah:l.11 be very gtnd . • he snye. "Will ~ .3ame :ignin. Our latest 
ij COlllff Into ber with a great yearnlng-nnd regard. you come, Mies Lisle?'' ~ arrival:; arc gunr:in · 
i ).dlhtea. I ·r. like Loudon," HYs Leslie. " But 'It ncy father-" bcginll 1.-'l:J!lt', ~ teed dyes and 
:;tit.17 IOOcl·aaturecl l.bea I go thore 10 seldom, that It 18 and the duko Interrupts her. "'- pure ~oak1." he 1oea OD, a holiday place lo me.'' "We ought to aeud a formal lnYll· ·~ wool. Samples a11J 
.. If he kaew be WU ·1 know," he relJ)Onda. "Yes, I can ntlon," be 88ytl, with n smile. "Will -..? style sheet, with meas-
'underata.ad tnl And I like l'on- you give Mr. Ll!Jlo our cdfupllm~ni•. "R =~!!!~~!!!~!!!!!''!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!:!!!!!~ marl1 beCllUSC It la O holiday plnco 'M.IS& Lisle, and tell hlm how much ~) Ufing form, Sent tO 
to me, 1 aupJ)Oae." the Duke or Rothbury nod Mr. Tcm- +:) your address. 
Le1llo 1mlle1. 1ilo wlll bo Indebted to him U you ~ 
'I hope you will not cntcb cold Dn•t and ho will nccomp11uy lbcm on n it 
I be all l.be worse for this bolltla7," drive lb-morrow." ;':! she says. Leslie looks trom ono to the other .~ 
, "There 18 no tear of t~al. I novc~ ror a moment as tr she did not under-1 ~-
John Maunder 
I felt better In my life.'' • ct.and. The Duke or Rothbury! Con ·"tt "\'ou must aJt firm now," aho ·.vnrns be bo Jesting! c ,!.i 
I blm. "l am r:olng to drive the bo:it The duke elrugglce with n amllo I •\ on to the sand." ns he· sees he r n11tonl8bmont.. I.hen ha ~ 
TAILOR · and CLOTHI/£R 
281 and 283 Ducllwortll Str~ct, St. Jol1ri'.s 
I "Hero already!" he remnrluJ, . na soys, cnsu:illy: ::,, 
the keol of the boat touches bottCJm, 'J bopo you found tbc duko a good ~~l":'v".~~-~~-'i~~)Cii~~~OO~~~~~~~~®l®S 
I nud the aalls run down wlt.h a mus- sailor , Ml88 Wale." ~"\&~~~~' 
I IClll thud and he •lops onr tbe aid.:, Leslie glaccs at Yorko, who stand• ~~~~!!!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'!~ nod ao suddenly t.bat the bont lurch- staring ot bis Clshermen'a boots. ' . , ,.: 
ca over after him. . with a moody nod not well pleued "A London girl ot mo1t accompll1h·, -tl111t noa1enso. 
Ho pole out his atropft',,arm to stay exprosslon. on his race. ' I ctl t)'pc could nt>f Jutte eoa .. COA!ed her! The duke tenned back, aad lookt d 
'her trom fnlllnt:. white old .William "I nearly upset the bont," he 1&)'11, Clutter& with CTUter eue. nt him with r cni or almulated eor• 
curaea lhe "land lubber" In accents na t to nccount for hie chaage \)f 'She had nothing to couc~ol ... Bllid prse 
low but deep. countenanco. I Yor-c, with nvorted eyes. " It dkln"t · cTo be co:i•lnae.n I "I'm nbout DB n\\"kwnrd In a sm:ill " It dJd not mntt:er," aho a.1ys. "WQ 1 mAtt.ir to her that-thnt 10U cAlled I 0 
bont na n blpJ)OJ)Ot4moua," he 11Dya, were aa-.thc ll3nd11. Yes, J '1!'111 tcnlme 11 duke. Why ahould ltr,• U>V~Rll~U~: IN 
, rcmoraefully. "Will you lot me h(llp my fntbor, and-th11n1" )'OU tvcf'7' 'Why should Ill 1.ty dgU Yorke. , . THE 
I you aahoror• · mucli.'" you ·have growa almple lurJn1 10Dr -------·-~-----Ho means "carry you,'' ed ho Jt the duko expected her to be onr moonli;ht 1all. Oh, abe~111 confused I ., I 1 
i 
Best, and Cheapest on the Matket 
Fot Saleby AH Leadin_g Groeer8 
S' MATTER POP ·--· • Rt:'d Rather Bump Himself on a Nice Soft Cloud 
' 
Apqltural ColDpetltlon 
~ ~ ;.-;-... Alllel." 
' 
.. 
Per Ton . . 
Per ~ Ton . . 
AFLOAT ANI) EX STORE. 
\ 
to worry :.bout wbeto to put In 
tho first whcle holldoy or th The Ume 111 to-morro,,., 
(Tllnn;cl:lr). the plocc la 1.e1IC'1'°!4 Flelcl, nnnill Anaae, and 
the avant of tho lle:lilOn IJ! tho Annuo.l 0 en Party of St 
l\lary'11 I'arl11h. Twc> band,11 thi;re to drl•e d cue a war and to 
c:hccr on ihoso who wish tQ trip the light lo c too. 
A Maased Band Oon1ft• .. 
B1 Ibo l'. L. B. llDd .•• o. Ba•dil, to bell• at 8 o'eloe> 
ig·arett~s \ 
20 ~ for. 
One et~rtificaie 
{equal to th .-e·e 
regular ~oupens) 






Daughters of the Emp!re 
GI\ E l!NJOY.\.BLE CONCERT t() 
.\Srt.Ull PATJ'!l~TS 
On Tuelday ·afternoon ami O\'en· 
Ing it .> J)Atlents O{ the Asylum fo:-
tbe fnailne were given a aple:-adld 
treat, which took tho rorm of a oon-1 cert and tea, specially pro\'lded ror 
tbo occa.slon. The runc llon was ur.-j 
der tho i1uaplces of the ·oaugble r11 ol 
Empire, to whom Dr. Parsons. M~!­
cnl, Superintendent 'Of tho Institution 
and bis nuoclntea are deeply grate-
ful ror the kindly thought which 
prompted ttltO orgnnltors nnd con· 1 
trlb11ton1 In their lnudo.ble desire to 
clvo o. pleau6t hour to tho one bun· 
dred a nd nrty patients lbat formed 
tbe a1.1dlence. Amongst those who 
took part In the conl:ert weN 
:'-Ira. Outerbrldgo, Mrs. Dunfleld, 
ltlsaes Hayv.-ard. Gibbs. Hnlley, 
Maunder, Margery ?.Jews nnd Soper. 
About l !iO po.tlenta were well e nough I 
to a ttend the concers and a l table; 
while those who were too Ill to bo 
present were served In bed with the 
good things provided. • 
The tns lltuUon bu been brought 
to a hlgu state of effielency unde r Ille 
superlntendancy of Dr. Pnrsona. 
Visitors a re \'Cry :ipprecfatlve In their 
comment. on the paternal manne r In 
whJch the pntlenta a.re looked a fter. 
which tact mu11t 1>rovo a great con-
solatJon .tq ! thoso hn\1og relnth·ea 
and friends Inmates ot the lnstltu· 
tlon, 
Train Notes 
t(ll!tPnlny'11 Wt'!llJJOtllltl l'XpNli" n: 
r h•lld :a Hhshoft'fl l·"ulh1 Iii ml1111l1?11 IMt· 
Till' Incoming t t11rc111 lcrt l'ort n11-t 
llll8<JlleS :lO minutes ln1 c. . 
The Ca.rbonc:ir 1rnln :irrr\·ed :it l 
o'clo(k. 
-----o---NOTIC~ ! 
All inquiries regarding Job 
work. Adverlisin~ and Sub· 
scriptions should be address-
ed to Ute Business Manager 
EVENING ADVOCATE. 
·Just try one. 
Bullion In· The Egypt 
£ 1,000,000 1~st1u.:st.:E 1.oss 
The \•nluo o( the gold :111d slh•cr 
shipped In the Egypt In London Co; 
Uombay w1111 £1 ,0fi<f ,000 m::tdo up u:; 
follows: 
Oold bars . • • . .£ G74 .OC•' 
Gold coin . . • hi5,0M 
Sliver bnro . . . . . . . • • . !!l:i,000 
Thia; shl1>mcnt repr l!Sonts one o r 
tho most \'alunhle that hnvc been made 
lo t.ho E:ist 11lnco the wnr. 
Both umler\\1rltcrs nt Llnyil'.i nnd 
ln&ornncc compnnl!!S cxpc.:L to ln.V:! 
large sums b)' tho slnldug .or thl' bul· 
lion and epe!!lc In tho Ei;-rpt. S!nr" 
U1e mebl Ilea In some 111iro·-nvc Cuth· 1 
oma ot water (about 3!1iirt. ) no 11:11· 
Tar;e la anttdpted. The I0118 wu fr~c 
'1 •poba or .. being Gile ot lbe ho&\'• 




i ·~ I ·SILK~ . I 
Command the interost of all woQ_ien buyf 
tions on White Merchandise· that is now ID 
for this Week End~ 
~ Whon we toll you thnt 11uch s uperb sn\cs nre not 11 
~-- to he roun1l clnowhcro nt s uch prlcct1, wo 11tnlc only 
- wh:>t !CJ no oas lly proven rnct. Ony-by·QaY values 
a:= arr pro\·lng the undQr-sc lllng nblllty of lhe Roynt • I ge ::<tores. But when n s pcclol ettort, s uch oa thL~ 
~ 1.111.lo, Is :innounccd. tho Tcsult la :i genernl stampcd.i 
:ii;::: ror vnlues. which, porbnps, c:in never ni;nln be 
~ d 11pllc:ited. Come enrb•. 






::r. Inches wide. 
l tci:;. $.J .40 ynrcl ror .. 
llt s~. $2.::;; ynrcl for .• 
licir. ~::.!!'i ynrd ro r 
I\ OH\' l',\IJ,E'M'E SIJ.K 
::6 Inches wlcll 
Hog. $.:!.jO ynrd for . . 
Itr;;. $1.C.? yanl ror .. 
' . . . . 
... 
\\ lllTE SllASTVSO !\lLK .\ND S.lTIN 
::<; l:wla ii wld<'. 
no:. $1.~I) )'u r J ror . . . . 
...... 
I 1-:-:~;:~:::.lE: · ....... 41 
~ · 
~l 
3ti lnchC'll wlch:. 
lt•' t:· $li.i 5 y:ird for .. . .SUI» 
• t 
.~ It . Ul ",<'ll E~Sf: Sll.J\S 
~1 
woltF.:\ .. S d1~c:n 
lknull!ul check 
:ill t1l:rea. 
lllMU OUi~}14\J ;..88888 -~4 
To nt yoiiiatl;Q.: ot ft to !O 71Ua: aaortecl ~ 
pretty style.: protl1' cheekll And alrtpes In eood. \. 
~ I 
~ $E • 







;>r, In. wide, colo1'!1 or NI\\")', !'non. nml ll:mv1>. 
Rei;. $:Nil) y:rnl for . . . . . . • . . . • . . .$:!.!>;; 
I',\ IJ.J:'l'TE Sil.KS 
:u. lnchc1< wltlc; colors o r N:iv)". llcnnn, 
Ollll P:ion nine. 
Hc·g. $3.71i ~·:ird for 
f:<'g. t!!.85 ya rd ror 
'l'.\FFETT,\ SO.KS 
Drown 
. . ga.1:. 
•• 2.l:S 
:Jr. lncht>S 'l\r!do; 111ulde9 of Nigger, S.uo tl'nd Oreen. 
Reg. $G.60 y:1rd ror . . . • • • . • • • . . . .$1..."0 
Rcg,·$3.60 ench f 
Rei;. t:1.111 each ro 
RPit. $7.60 each fo 
Hes. $8.l lJ c:ich for 
F.\~C\' C'OTTO~ D F.SHt:H 
llcg. $3.~!i each for . . • . .$'!.DJ 
llog. •~.oo cnch ror . . . 3 a:; 
lll.'g. $5.7G CllCb Cor • . . • :...:?.; 
Sl'O~C~P. l'l.OTll DRESS 
Hcg. is.:;o each for. • • 
ltog. '10.5(1 each for .. 
J.AlllES' COLOH'Ef) 
C'OTTON' O'YElt.\LLS 





"u11hlng colonL • l 
Unr;. ,3.SO each tor ..... . .......... .. ~ 
Re(. '6.76 ~h ror · • . • • 1.N 
Hcg. $7.60 e11cb for •• ~ • 
fOLORlW l'OTTo:, ,\l'RO:SS 
\VILh :rn:J without bodlc11. 
l <c:g. of Ge. 1 :1C"l1 ror . . . . • . . .!Uk-. 
ncc. o:;c. c:ich ror •... •... :;:IC'. 
H"'y,. !lll<·- r:t<'h ror . . . . . . . nr. 
l:ri;. $1 .ZO c:lch ror . . . . . .~1.00 
Roi;. $1.3~ <'AOh for . . . . 1.1:, 
UJ,.U'K SATl\t.~ Al'llO~S. 
Wlthonl bodlc~. 
no:. ?tic. c:ich ror . . • • . . . .G!k-. 
WlllTt: KID r.lion:s 
Denl'11. Prlcet St.07 and ~ or. 
WASHABLE KID (iLOHS 
llcnl".t m:ikc. 
Spoel:il per pair . . • . . . '2.-i»O 
-~~ L • osiery 1 WOlltS'S SILK .... , •• """ WOXF.N'S r=as nosr. ,, ~-···~ ~-PrlN'll tro:i1 ... . i;~. !lnlr to~ lnl per p:ilr . ......•.. !?Ir. ~Jt11V'"'~·.;..-
wcnn:s'S U SU ! HOSE 111-:~'8 ('OTTO~ HOSE - • . 
;;;~t'fil~~;es •m"' si:;~k~· ~,fi r~; . ·~ · 
{..iwc:ly frosh, New Dion.au In Voiles nod SU ; s onic h11nd mndo with B , ... -..-. 
oil tho care :mu rtnenl'ii!'! lhnt can ho lnvlshod o thorn. You will 11ro- 1$ 
n<"unrc. them "dcllghiful~ nt thcso .prices. :~ 
WHIT& l 'OILE BU>trSE~ WJIJTE Jl:,\ , ~ .s:. 
Squ:ir~. round nnu roll collRrs: Snllor collar nncl I~ 
lonit or 11hort s lccvs; In n lnr~e !l:nvy Dluo Linet 
var iety or 111..vl<'B :ind sties. Hc11:. $1.50 each ro ••.•.•. $!..!;; 
I:ct;. $1.4.l"i each. tor .. ~1.2.l !leg. $2.!?0 ench for . . • .. · · 1.90 I 
lleg. $2.20 encl! for .. 1.Ull JAP Sil.I\ JUlll'f.11~ D . wtt· 
He11;. $:?.CiO O:teh ror •..... 2.1n Womcn'a sl%e8; l'OUTII eel;; em· • atnly 1te 
Reg. t3.!l5 eac h Cor .. . ... !L!?.> broldorccl front.«; hnlf ale :veil. ~ 
~~~~~;;·~o:.~"~~~~s· · .. 3.'I;; ~~~~~~1:~e;~~J~;";,\1sTS .. i•.Jo 15!;. UndArgarmenls . 
De:iulltul ruod1:l11 with embro! · · Jn White ' nn<I h ory, ~ 
de red Cronto: In uorted alzcs. 111ylcd collar, long s lcvci:i. \ 
Hcg. H.iiO cnob for • . . .$1.2:. b11ttoned. ~,, , \ 
Hcg. $2.0ll ench ror . . . • J.A'l Jtlli'. $G.OO c:ich for l'unclrcoo or keen ahopp.!r~ are laking ::adnntasc 
. __.., 
. . l7r. 
• • !Ge • 
. :!:!e. 
.• 2:tr. 
.. :ur • 
•• 1.!I 
.. w .. ·Hr • • ..f7c. 
"'~'' qwalltJes. 
Jleg. ,:J.2li each for • . • . 2.7;; Reg. $G.li0 encl1 fo r • I or lhl11 Sllle to suppb· lho?lr need• for tho Summor 
l . :ind ror tutur.l uac. D:ilnty gnrmt-nls In 1111 slyJ05 White Sale .Bargains for Men and Boys . :.::";;>;.:.;:::·· · ....... ,. ·· ~ .. 
. . · , ' .J. , , • • Prlcu from • • . • • • • .~t'. p:alr to tU1 
'JOB Ll~b ' COLt.u~s . RN'S ('IUClCET SHIRTS 110'Ui' CO'l"l~!'i 1n.ousi:s ' 
A largo 11olcct1on of tmort 1JhnJH't1 
In Whit'! Collars ror, mon and boys: 
•1Uzoll from U'' to 15; c>xtra 11poclnl 
l'J!IS('F.~!\ Pt:'M'll'O.\TS 
C1·ea.m FIAnnclette of good nn:illty: Whllo J;Tl>UDthi with C;)lorcJ s trlp)-1 : Sr>ocl:tl <"nch ~~l':u::~ c:i~!r::s;sl~n~~h~~ 1tllh ~~\~'%8 c:~h:l f~~ ~. >·.c.n~ . ... . 04". BRJ.C ~~>E~S~I~~. . . .... . ..• M.2.i 
Roii. $!.10 each fo r ..•.••.... ~l.8:i R ei;. $1.li!i each for .. •.• SI. lo C89 rrom •...•. •••.•• • • R:.t. c:ie:-t to $1,.c.q 
lrF.:'1'8 fl A '\'llKRRCllltFS Rog. $!!.!!O oacll Cnr • . ... t.9:1 
\'n luc. Salo 11rlcc, 2 for : . .. .• . :!.Oc. 
WttlTI: SILK SOCKS 
Sl:ea 10 IO ' ll: relnCoroed se.ims. 
,llci. $L·S5 1Ji1lr for . . . • . • • .$1.!:I 
lJ"f:Y'S STll,\ \V HATS 
All tho lnteet. ittylell oro horo; now 
,ntylna t,b:lt wm flt your hend oor-
feci.ly aro olrettd 4t S.ile Prices dur-
lni:; thin &In. 
In · White Irish Lawn; Linen fin· •" tO ch c t: ... .• ~• 
!s hed Hnndkercblof1; plain and hemj Rei:. ••· OD or 
r.tl!ched borders. · All White. 
Rolt'. 18c. ench for . • , • • .. 18e. Hq;. $2.iO cncb for .•.•.•. •.. ~18 
Rtg. JOc. ooch for • . • . 17<\ 
Re#. 26c. each ror • . . .~ l\'lllTE JF..\N PA~TS 
Uog. 30c. each for . . . .:?Cc. For boyt1 of :i to R y:!nr:1 : karc 
Reg. 40c. cnch for . . . .:tK-. lt'n1th. Reg. $1.50 p:ilr Cor • . . .~1.a.i 
ll'OYS' CRJ('Kl.'T 1'.\NTS 11•1111 lcnJtth; Jnck Tn style; bell 
n eg. $1.10 each ror 
Rog, $1.75 each for 
Re:. U.~5 ~ch for 
Reg. "3..&o <..~b for 
· Rec., '3.S5 each r~r •. 
Mado or oxtra heaT)' Crcnm 1"1Dn· bottoms nncl cross p0elc:ots : • to ct" 
• . nelotte; ftafahcd with bell stl'llfl!I ; 
. . el.!t k.ne lea~ll: for llQJo of s to 14 ycm"' ho;n Qf :: to 8 Jeon. . 
1~0 Rog. $1.60 pair for •.•. •• •• •• ~Ll!:. H~g. $3.00 l):ilr ror .•.••..• ·· .$!.70 
• . !.10 
.• !.'70 
• • 1.&Q 
BOYS' C'RIClO!T !UORT~ Tr~I(' .-\NP ROllPER St11TS 
Woll mad» Sblrt11 of good nuatlty 
Cre::aru Fl:innolctto; double 1Utch~d 
soams; nice and rooinY bodies; neat n~ SPORT snmTS collar and pockvL • 
s !:Jle Is yoani. R<?;r;. 95c. o:ach ror •... !He. 
10 '"°"· R~. 11.10 tt1cb for •... ~. 
1!: years. R~. fUIO HCh tor •• tl.10 
14 yeani. Reg. IUO e&C! er • • 1.h 
SlrollJf Wh.lto Percal: njw 
Gpon collar; 11lz:et1 14 t4..l4. 
. Reg. $L.90 cuch ror- .-:- .. ... ·•!f 
tu While Cotton. Nont colo?'ed 
•1:-IJlO dcslrna. tor bo)"3 of 3 to 8 yrs. 
Re{. U.!?O ault for ......... .. 1.98 
Rtg. ,Z.50 suit for • . • • • • 
n c;;. SUli 11ll tor • . • • 
Rei;. $3.J:> suit tor • • 
ltfflSES' AN ('lllLl>REM~ U~PER!U\lll'l'R 
White Cam c; 1>rlces from .• fS.D.i each 10 $1 !.; 
U !RSt:Y KNIT 'BSTS-Strap Should11r. 
Prices tr111n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • :r.e. cnch lo SU:? 
Jl~RSEt J(NJT PA. K-rink or Whlto: an el!ff. 
Pricca Crotn . . . . • . • • .••••••• ~c •• palr to~ • 
t'OHS~LAlcat tu a. 
,~. Prices fro10.. • ••••• $1~ pair lo...._. 
r>. C. Price• rrom • • • • • ••••• $1,l:t pair t1> .... 
S omo. Prtces • • • • • • • .$7.7' pair and tl\11 
l'HILDRE!f'S ~·iD ~188 ORATS 
.Prlou rrom .. .. • • • • • •••• ex. pair to e.1.;o 
)118888' "VOILE DUSSE8 
Neat.11 etnbroldered. . Prloe9 ~ • 
f'lllLDJIEN'S 8UJID8 TESTS 
Prloaa ... ............. . 




Larceny Cue Dismissed 
A young girl wu before court thl• 
morning on complaint or her mlatre11 
cbarsed with the larceny of the fol· 
lowing article•: one gold chaJn, one 
pendant, one bracelet, one dreaa and 
one fur all or tho value o! $100. 
Sudden Passing of ~IJ!HIJ!HIJ!HHIJ!HHHUH!H!H 
~~~~ ~::. ~~:.: 5 , . 4. 
thruout the city this morning when ~ A FLOUR 
It became known that Mr1. Francee 3'i 
Bulley bad paned away almost sud-, 3-. The accuaed admfttcd baYlng taken the rur becau11e her mlstreaa bad not 
paid he.r wages. She denlM taking the 
other things 11nd· there waa no proof 
ot her having done 10. 
ln dlaml881ng othe cbnrgo Judgl' 
Morris said that while the taking or 
the fur conalltuted a technical larceny. 
the cJrmumstanc:ea ahowed thnt ther3 
was no criminal lntenL Ho told the 
sccu11ed, however, tbnt the proper 
way for her to gel her wogoa was to 
tnke 11cllo11 In court ror the amouni 
Thie she wlll now do. 
Methodist, Conference 
denly at 1 o'clock. I :. 
Her puslng, S4d enou«h under any ~ 
clrcumatancee, 11 felL with twofold ~ 
potgnnncy • becau•e or Ila unupectod· : ~ 
ne11 and the blow lo her children and 
1 
~ 
the other member1 of her family ''I~ 
Indeed a crushing one. ~ 
Mrs. Dulley WAI the poaaessor or ~ 
thnt lnOBllmable qunllty-uneonquer-' _ 
nble chocr!uloeas. Her one aim In ="i 
llfc seemed to bo the brlnp:lng or hap- ~ 
plne:is to others. She w'as the em- ~ 
bodlment of good \\•Ill. vlyaclty at•d 3't 
g"'neroslty and by her mngnetlc parson ~ 
nifty she won the be:i.rte oC 1111 who 
cnmc within tho prlvlleged clrcle o! 3i 
The ministers an~ delegates to lh'l her rrletulshlp 118 well t111 or those who ~ 
-. 
Methodist ConJerence at Ornnd Bnnl: wrrc lt:r.D lnt!tn:itel)· acqu:ilnted with ~ 
,wlll leave. Argeuttn by the Glencoe on , her. ll! Ill lll lH lll lll 111 w m 
Saturday night. Those frcm SL ' T "r :r T :r T :r %-:'%' 
Johu's wlll leave by Saturday morn· She. was the very llro ot any partr ------... iiiili~ 
t A tJ In which aho was lncluded and th~ lng's train or rgen n. 
------------- 1•tllls!ng yc.irs lcfl no ap1mrent lrnpre1111 
11ron her .extr:L':Jrtlln:iry ment.allt/. 1 nor marred U:e porrcct benuty or 1, 
chnrnct<'r whose 11trength w:ie equ:tlll'rt 
only by Its gcnrlenes!l, 
Tu ltl'r. adversltY and vlclscllude land. 
p 
\•11>ro hut the slgn:Us tor greater 
arl·ners chl!crru1ncss. I Mra. T. 1~ taw~ I Altho Mrs. Dulley hnd been com- hem to-4&7 OD a 'flllt 
J~;!) plaining ror some months, her Ill· In Scotland. 
i 
' 1 -----.;:.._-~~~~~ri~i 
:ir11,11 w:i.s not regarded nR 11erlous, n.lt 
dhl 11he 11c; t11l t IL to lntcrrere to nuy ReY. Bro&. Eapn ua4 , 
e:u rnt wltJ1 her home or KOclal :icUvl · Jett b)' the Sachem to-da7 OD a JaOJl.i Island Bacca Iha 
L:ii. 49• 41 
. Lon. 54° 33 oo· w. 
ties . On!>• a row nlGht11 ngo she at- day trip to lrelaJad. jliiiqm~ 
•cntletl the theatre nnd lnsl evenlnt; 
1 
-- .~,. ~ 
11he ent.:?rtnlnetl n number of friends Mr. and Mn. s. o. Steele •Del Illa D ..... ,... U11••111ct 
Cl. , C" f l" "l tt her homo nnd was. If possible. Steele Jett bJ the Sachem to-ell)" tor -~ 1130[8 . In u3f3 f Br 0 1[11 '•rlJ:hter aud Jol1ter thnn usual and re· En tand where the1 wtll 1n t11tan1 LEAGUE :~r,:z;;;~~~ ~ o: 
tired somewhat Inter thaln she hail JOS!;l"e. ,. --~· 'at z.ao ne lldan. VlclOrla. uuw,; N~-2.' 1W. A1 Notice ls hereby & en thnt the Oc- 1 d r t " .. -w ..... .... ,
1e<'n wont to o or some me.. : --·~ _.__ B.-L laderen. Adi S.S. wren a114 callot are at p"98Dt P9-, XJN If. . ( rultlng White Light shown nt thl11 Tl 1 •t B 11 "6 "C a • ...... .., I .. ,
10 nte .. rs. u oy was u , nr_. i.non I Ladlel free; Stam\ OD dock anderplJls npaln. Jilndleott., Kin I:. ltOJta. 11118 ~ Station hns been chn ed to 11 St:i.nd· •Id. huL In renlltr she never seemerl Commnnder F. D. Nlnd and !oln. r'0c. extra. _ Wrtsht. Illa D. baYla. Illa II. 
Ing White Light. nntl wlll rcmnln sn to ago and she was •J!.,. ~ Nlnd, 111lt1J:hter or H. W. LeMe1111ur1 .. r.j , --0-- I Behr llanllla ailed from 8aDd7 Mrs R. W fko-- Miu D BlaclnrOOA ., 
until further notice. . I t h . C.M.O. Jett for En1land by the • · · .... • 
onipnn on °, 1 e young 
3 9 8 
e chem to-da · Fl11llermea Bllek.-Mesan J . O. His· PL tor SL Pierre with ll,000 poanda Thoe. Murph.J. ReY. H. Goodwin. J. lo 
U1oso ot her own time. Ill hel"~Ullg · y. I gins, o. Whitty and Coke CJblll who buttertne. I and Mrs. Ro:ieh. J. Heaneue1. ReY. -;::;;:;;:; 
lrlnls ter ot llnrlne nnd t' lsllrrle.;. ~r llnys she w:is roremo~t In theatrical --:-- were r11bl~1 at Hell Hiii, returned J . WheJan. Mr. and Mrs. Pike. Miu 
:iml other social e\·cnts and was evc1 Mr. J ohn GUPP>'. M..H.A., left for by yesterday's train. The partJ The SUnaet Glow, 14 days trom M. ~kment and Miu r . CJemenL I 
Department ot 1~tnrlnc nnd F'l!lhcrles. '.In lnclcfMlgnhle worker In bchatr 01 his home. Port Rex-ton, by ycater- 11·ent out Monday morntnc and round Barbadoot, arrtYed tbla mornlD1 with 
St. J ohn'11. :'\ewfoundlnnd, church or charltnble p11rpo11e11. day's upreaa. Mr. Guppy wea kept fl h " lenUCaJ returning with 43 I t Ha"e .t: Co. 1· c:i..... Sail' F Lab d I June 16lh. 1922, Decensctl lcnves to mourn her three In town pending the adjournment or s ery thp :.
1 
d ._ __ U mo uaea o 1 .._,,,ona 8 Or l8 Or 
- Jne21:3; C do&en or e spec. e .,.,.u es. I 
--------·----- mns. apt. Arthur Bur_ley, commnnd- the House. He carries on a ftabery u- Tw Fire Alarms -
L .ng officer or the the C.C.C. Dnnl1 1111,1 bualneaa nt Port Rexton. Mr. Guppy I - - Bowrln 0 The Sagona uUed for Labrador at SA E one of the city's moel 11ucce11sl'l1l com la one or our pracUcal men who bu Dae_ Wllb Salt-~eura g noon lo-day taking a large number oC 
l -" mission mcrchnuta; Charles, nlso or acblend considerable aucce11 In the Broa., rece!Yed a wlreleH from the S. The firemen were called out at ":J"~"n«er11 ln"ludlnir: tlie followln11 : 
· his city, :i.nd J ohn, who Is manage~ main lnduatry or tho country. He la !' Ronda IHt enntnc aa1bls •he 7.66 thla morning to the bonee .or a c. B. Day, Mr. Bird, Miii .Llnd•&T; Mn. 
1r the 11t rel'l rnllwny nt Sydney; threo a man or dffda not worda, whoiJ!ould arrlYe here Frld&J morning. tnu named Hl1eock on Barnee Rd. N. Roberu. Ml11 L. Dl8Cl.,, Ed. DIAhop. 
dnui;IJters. Mrs. Dr. l.)•nch. or Bell souml common ~nee haa won rof :.,he Ronda la brlnclnc a cargo of A .chtmne1 nre waa the caoee oC the Mrs. John Donovan, W. A. Brown. , 
hllnnd: Mrs. Thos. B. Clift and MlaR hlm the solid eupport or the Dlltrtet aalt from TorreneJa. alarm, and It wu put out before an1 Pdartln Murphv. J.P .. Mrs. John G1111hue 
Jessie Dulley, or St. Jobn'1. She Iii be repreaent1. 1 I --:-- damase wu done. 
1 
Ml11 Hiida Bl:ihop, R. Jardine, W. ?.. 
'! lso at1n' h'lld h~· two brothers. &k ' Qalf't la roart.-onty one drunk ap- BhortlJ· a.rter noon the Centk'al nn1l Luscombe. C. E. Wllllama. J. F. Dono-
Manu- Chns. Hutton, the popular and welt connecUon with Mrs. Bulley'a death peared In court to-day and. he was dl11- Weal End Companies were called van. F. Oosee. n. Hutchlnn. W. Bcan-
known musician. Mr. Robt. Hutton. of 111 that her alater, Mra. Poulaln. burtecl charged. A woman had a young mon ont to another 1mall nre on Alexan- • tan. L. Nowell, John Newell, Mr 
New York. and two 1l1tera, Mra. Henl')· a dauchter onb" 1 week aso. Her 800 before court for attempted uaault der Street. but the "all-out" aound11cl Scha11'fleld. Dr. Grenfell and par1y or 
Brad1how, or tbl1 clt7, and llra John waa to ha•• com~b lhortly to The Glleced 11111411Ant said ho woe In wJthln a few mlnutea ot the ala.rm. 10, n. S. Munn. D. F. Perciy, J . Mc· 
Poulaln, or Wlnnlpes. · Ylllt her and abe b n looklnii bodily fear of the woman and showed ll4c and Mr11. Kelly. , I aJ'll.ed.U 
A partlcularb" aad Cl~ 1.!f: forward to b1a arrtq Ith the moat It. The case waa dhiml11ed. MR. MORGAN TAKES OHARGE • • • ~====~:t:t=~~ l!!!.!!~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!11~1 .. ll~~lii•~• uUclpatlfD. -:- . -- Minister Retummg 1
1 
.. ~lfteit• Jotnaf'Wlth lbe numer- Ra• 8aeee111r111 ~- Mr. H. R. . Mr. R. c. Horgnn aaanmed the dut- - F e .-,fl::'lllJli'.<c-:9'~.· 117 In tendertnr (Dolf) Carter, Ion or Captain AleL I.ea of Qeneral Manoger or the Rall· ' Hon. H. J. and M~ BroW111·1J;c re 
ID .their great Carter, who la studying denliltTY at way this 'morning and .• circular w11R ~will arrive here by th,e Rosalind from I 
the Brooklyn Dent.al College, . Is bome laaned to the employees malt.Inc an New York tomorrow morning. Mr.
1 
A 8pukling 8t1m11 
for bis 1ummer ncaUon, having pua announecment to that effect. Brownrigg hns been undergolQ.J aad Hamor. Jl'ree ~ 
Bay Jl,oberts eel a Yery 1ucceeahll examination In I , medical trutment at Boatan, and a 
1 
aoon 1'11Ctlpt Of 7oar 1 al~aubJecta covered In the year'• Escaped Prisoner meaaage received from Halltax 1a- addreu eompl .. te. ~;'l•copte arrlTed at aa,. ~. · I · Has Been Captured terday conveyed the good newa thAt Mltebell, at7 l'earl ~-rdl~ trom England and ' ' be la greatly lmproYed. N. Y. 
a Damber ot boata Excunion Rates BROJCB INTO HOUSE IN WDlT· 
been ballt at that place For Week-End BOURl\'E AND. W A8 CAPTURED. ADVERTISE fN 
the Winter for the-a1e or the TBB .. ADVOCATr 
., Bl)" Co. at their paeta In the Excuralnn ' ral<lll are being put Int:> 
llOl'tla. It la anderatood the ablp 
Proceed to Montreal before 1be 
down to Hadaon BaJ on her IUl· 
naal crul1e. 
LDllTED I 
If yoa want a home, a building site, 
ises;-it costs you n'Othing to know wh:u w Girls' Friendly ~Society 
mennUmc. rISED SUMMER SCHEDULE AND PARE 
U you hnv~ property to sell, and finJ it low in sellin1
1 
we can pos.;ibly produce satisfactory resul : our com-
mission for !>elling city pl"operty is 2V2 per cent, suburban . 
To-morrow (Tburada1) will be ob- . 
ExcursiQn Train 
R.eid-Newfoondland CO'y., Limited 
GENERAL BO 
Excursion Return Tickets, will be s 
good going from Wednesd:iy, ')unc 21st, 
23rd., at · 
AY, THURSDAY, JUNE 22~. I 
d bet Wl!Cn St .. John's, . Carbonear. and. Placentia, 
d good returning up to and including Friday, Jane 
Trains will leave St. John's And Carbonear on 
evenings of this week. Friday ·and Saturdalf 
/ 
.. llUMBERMOUTH-BAm..B HR. 
Freight for the above route will be accepted at 
from 9 a.m: 
a 
t Shed Friday, June 23rd .•. · 
Supreme Court 
th Before •· 1utloe Keat Good Wea er . AJJeea Fraaeee ~ ... 1. .\. 
'1 -- I Fro .. e YI. 1•MP• Blll'Qtlea The preaent warm weather, wl&h Thia 11 &11~ -"p1tcaUo11 ot_ the plaln-
plent1 ot rain, la belnc welcomed by tllr ror an o~r that the JDJnctJon 
1 the tarmera. The sronDcl bad bffll granttd here In 11th ·or Jane ttH be 
getting quite dry durlng the past 1ooaUnued anUI after the trial or 
weelr, bot the warm nlD 181tmla1 that the Cotti or thla appllcatlola bl 
baa br11btened everything, and tJl coata In the caan. 
crowtb ot crua and cropa can almo:st Mr. L. E. Bmer10n tor plaJDUtr ap-
. REDUCTION. , 
EFFBCl'IVE JUNE 12tla., 192!. 
PASSE GER RATm bl. Clitl 
Harbor Grace to Bell island • • . . • $1.751 
Carbonear to ortugal Cove . . 1.75 
Harbor Grace o Carbonear . • • . .40 
Bell Island to rtugal Cove • . . . .SO 
2nd.. 
$1.25 
1.25 
.25 
.40 
